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Tuesday 5th September 2023 
 

Dear Parents and Carers 
 
Welcome back! We hope you have had a lovely summer, and we are all very excited to see you all tomorrow. 
 
Before we send out a detailed list of events and information, we'd like to draw your attention to a couple of 
items for this week and next related to PE and swimming: 
 
Please can Key Stage 2 children come to school on Thursday in their PE kit for their PE lesson. Key Stage 1 
children will come to school all of this week in their usual school uniform. 
 
From next week, we will continue with this term's usual PE schedule. KS1, including EYFS, will have swimming 
on Monday mornings and PE on Wednesdays. Please send your children to school in the correct PE uniform / 
swim kits on those days. KS2 will have PE on Wednesday and swimming on Thursday. Please send these 
children to school in their correct PE uniform and swim kits on those days. Swimming will continue to be a part 
of our PE curriculum until October half term.  
 
This time of year, is the perfect opportunity to label all of your children's uniform. As you can imagine, we have 
a lot of identical items in school, and without labelling, it can be very difficult to get lost items back to their 
owners. Labelling helps all of us to prevent any loss of your items as we get back into school routines. 
 
If you have any questions about the above, or anything else, please let us know and we'd be very happy to 
answer your queries. 
 
Kind regards 
 
The Teaching Team  
Nettleton Community Primary School 
 


